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slower.Q: Unable to set status bar
visibility in Android based on any

conditions I have a splash screen set in
my app that shows for 20 seconds. I

have some code that takes a photo and
starts a background task to process it in

the main thread. When the task is
complete I want to set the status bar
visibility to GONE, but I can't seem to

get it to work. If I use the code below: if
(Build.VERSION.SDK_INT >=

Build.VERSION_CODES.LOLLIPOP) {
Window window = getWindow(); window
.addFlags(WindowManager.LayoutPara

ms.FLAG_DRAWS_SYSTEM_BAR_BACKGR
OUNDS); window.setStatusBarColor(Col
or.TRANSPARENT); window.clearFlags(W
indowManager.LayoutParams.FLAG_TRA
NSLUCENT_STATUS); window.setNavigat
ionBarColor(Color.TRANSPARENT); wind
ow.setStatusBarColor(Color.TRANSPARE
NT); } then I do get a white bar with the
app name, but it doesn't have that little
triangle at the top to dismiss the status
bar. I also tried the code below, and it
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has the same problem as above: if
(Build.VERSION.SDK_INT >=

Build.VERSION_CODES.LOLLIPOP) {
Window window = getWindow
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